
LiquidPlanner Shortlisted for Appealie Award

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, USA,

September 22, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- LiquidPlanner,

the Seattle-based Planning Intelligence

company, has been shortlisted for a

2022 Appealie Award. The Appealie Awards celebrate innovative SaaS (Software as a Service)

platforms that get the job done. The Appealie SaaS Awards are the most selective in software,

basing their nominations on brands who excel in overall customer satisfaction. 

Appealie Award winners are selected for exhibiting fantastic Net Promoter Scores and further

validated via review of direct customer feedback. 

LiquidPlanner has been shortlisted for this award by a panel of experts from breakthrough SaaS

platforms. The panel reviews applications for Appealie’s proprietary “trust–experience–delight”

evaluation methodology from real customer reviews. Shortlist award winners are also evaluated

for UI/UX, recent product improvements, third party analyst research, and more. This is the

second year in a row that LiquidPlanner is being recognized by Appealie. 

Final award winners will be announced later this year. To learn more about LiquidPlanner’s

recent product improvements, click here. 

ABOUT LIQUIDPLANNER: LiquidPlanner is a transformative project management solution that

uses predictive scheduling to dynamically adapt to change and manage uncertainty. It helps

teams plan, predict, and perform with confidence.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/592280634

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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